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THE PERSECUTED JEWS, ZdW ^^hitatiL w* in toTS A L1TTLE GIJtL8 LBTTBH' the commercial metropolis. \oUR WIN me KO LETTER.
H0V to* ?li“P^MWiiLZ.M‘th0‘0n'‘ °°’0P*raU™ A..oeUttro-Ooflé. Houses—Ftre ! Th. World 

I w.n? nrro^Ltrd^n1 U.^55 ^ t Th«. was anjnu.ual large .ttendance Mo^eaTfs" of

mm ma wiseei

thrown open. Although the doctor com- ?™m *he county, and so you can go from a little girl, was read by the sec- if the estât, I been heard ot here- There was a good
plained of a lung weakness from continued s11 “«tiona—Germany, France, retary . ,. . sold by the sheriff the I 0f laughing in the aleevee when people

S3Csrït-i*tS fflEHSoSSCSC
. * °^u ”18 tex‘ aBd are they nerst to have a reward ? Yet hymni every night and morning. My mamma I individual creditors. The agent of the I - • A, •».. . . ■; , , ...

wae chosen from Isaiah, 10th chap. ; 23rd all their sufferings may be traced, for they 0ll<* used to teach me how to pray to Jeaua, I nremisns whora *i , . , . . I months ago and I was not Impressed with-■ •*.«» m* <« *hL».mi =-"“*5*8*.v.r -t tsirss&swassisws ZT£ ‘SJZZïJT.riil-make a consumption, even determined in )JPJn Oh, that their mouths has forgiven *11 my sine end made me happy. I I clm for 518,000, bat he I woods there and a nice rive», I don’t pee
the midst of all the land. ” tht'til'Tn. o^raym X^m^r.^Æ^eT,rTh^,^ LTionaJfoaslL T "Z ~ U* ■- • alarge andflourtth-

By the words “in the midst of the land” for you infidels— prayer that has* been ^w-hVTt^ou^M. I ho^X^i ting out of its diffiLtiL^'r L^ekw^l Z* "Y ^ ^ “ tb\P°°ntt

we understand the earth in general At ternbly answered. A man who believes in find the dear saviour who will forgive them. Dear I h unes. mr. .Locfcwood, 0f poplar, and woudn tpay for the chopping
me appointed time, which will, 1 presume, J&SSdflw *” ^ ™ tbe SfïtS? re^ m^Tthe™ , T , I * Ontario,
be in a few veers there will lu. . . exisrence of a Uod. Please excuse my writing for It Is the 8nt letter I I '#l“11* of tbe shareholders yesterday I TBE PORTAGE.
, : y ra’ there "lU be a great So I consider, my fnends. that this have written. Your littf. friend, very cooily announced that he did not in I had » to Porfao»
ferer with respect to Palestine,— fever commg consummation is near at hand, and ‘ iBianis Sasdssms. tend to reiign unless be was forced to do ro , p .. run out to Portage
that will possess all men and will spread thf? tbe Per8ecute<1 Jew "ill soon hear the ------------------------- by the directors. The “editore preLS U Pralnethe other **f, «urtytwo mrie®
itaelf to aU parts of the world. It is* de- ?? to ret"™ to his long lost land. May ROYAL or SKA HOUSE. signed an agreement not to take anvhostile we,tof Winnipeg. The farms in the neighbor-
termined upon already in the counsel of Ik ?*??? may nan8ht but , . —“ _ x .. _ . ®£tiou «gainst the association until after hood are worth $30 an acre and some of

ir/srï iLSsït,sihx
the chief topic of conversation. This fever ,nb->ect for next Sunday evening. band is not colossal in size it ia made np of I The committee having in hand the raising hot®1’ there- Moit 01 the P®°Pl0 *re from
will originate amongst the Jews ; then will --------------•-------------- very good performers. In the olio the jokes of funds for establishing coffee houses on 0ntari<> and many of these from Toronto
spread to the Israelites or the Saxons : SWEET LIBERTY. were new ancj the songs we 1 sung. The temperance principles is about to make a and adjacent counties. The town is separ-
then wUl take hold of other races and na- ~r*------- . clog carnival was neatly danced and the I vigorous effort to raise the balance of the-1 ated into two distinct ril Iswm The Hod
tions, for Isaah shows us that God will T^ r°*°,tr>1 M,n Mates BoW for excelsior quartette sung weU. Tom Eng- amount required, about $15,000. son Bay cotnnàny havinT^ocated first,
gather others to him in addition to the Preedom-But when a Ouard Draws a Bead lish in ,hie musical eccentricites was as- The body of the missing school teacher have a ’small town at tiferotVhnthl

^ "j*™? 8X°f J<^ah and Israel. The on Them Throw Op Thslr Hands tonishing. his bone solo being unique. The Jenkins, has been discovered in a field neai- consequence or*hTdin“ the*r^Tn<4'hfo™

agencies of the church and the forces of the On Saturday, shortly after the prisoners .IndMn Ah-ne-wey-0 has a most remarkable the city. It is supposed to be a case of the syndicate built their statioiT about a

Jeiusalem will be made prominent,and Can- the adjommg brick yard, a bold attempt at dogs capture the (children and the show high buildings to put np fire escapes ** ™*U düôk land ^ portloT1-
an once again will he esca1)e was made. The men were in charge ^together is deserving of support. A revolt of the inmates of the female jail This is the appropriate ' name given to
You ,G“*T«F all Lain*. of eight guards and when the men were 0n Iuesd*y ^Ce ’‘1—vTmT. J X pl?.ce evening and was only cid- the “slough land,''-tLt are Wld when thev
h^.notok b^r.tlu* “““umption is to be pretty well scattered two ol them suddenly °”mPa°y aPPear- ‘he c“î »ve M“s j ed by police fromths city. The prison is in are frozen, but which in summeer are
brought about, and because you are not *W° 01 toem “ddenly Blanche Chapman, Miss Hattie Richard- charge of nuns and is said to terribly over- marshy, malarious, and worse than useless
specially interested you doubt the matter, ]Umped' Before th<T were =«1 >* was son, Mr. Chas Sturges, Mr. G. W. crowded and the inmates badly demoral- Some of the town lot. sold in Ontario are
bnt neither your doubts nor any difficulties necessary for four of the guards to esiemble Fortesqne and other well-known artists. ized in consequence. nothing but these duck lends. You want
thatyou rosy suggest will Stand in the way the prisoners and march them within the I ------------------------- °®cer* of the 65th regiment have to know what yon are buying above all
ot God, who will bring hia purposes to pass. waii, The other foe, r„__ j BRIBE LOCALS. amiressed a remonstrance to the superior of things.mat we must settle is ; la ingoing to , , other four guards formed a --------- the seminary against the language used last Toronto men

take place! My text refers to the Jews. P“ty°j.PnW’llt and then separated in dif- The county court opens to-morrow. Sunday evening in Notre Dame church bv take the lead in Winnipeg The nrincinal
Aw they ever to be collected together ‘erent^directions. One of the guards soon I v.4 . . .. .. . . . . p. father Martineau aaent the ball lately stores are owned bv men who formerly
again ? By studying the signs of the times elnghî th.® ,two fugitives dodging Vltal .staristioaf or last week : Births given by the regiment. The superior ex- lived in Toronto, or are backed bv Toronto
ws may forecast this great ivent—as they, th* exhlbtltio“ «voicds. 16’ d'“th" J?' , prveaed his regret that such an occurrence houses. Toronto lawyers are tinck her^
indeed, indicate very clearly that that started aft» them, and struck the very Bev. H. M. Parsons addressed a gather, should have happened and assured a dele- But they have nearly all turned into land 
period of consumption is not far distant *p!ij,ntxblobvbe? T”® ”c"*ed> but ^ ing of students at Moss hall Saturday. gation of officers that their protest should speculators. Many of them have clients in
Twenty years ago no one could have pre- ,1°“® rtb°le’ “d j*-?™ be co,dd Miss Cumberland and Miss Boulton of haTV0 b™ earnest consideration. Toronto and elsewhere in Ontario
dieted the enthusiasm that now rages about ? , f t were out °f^gge «nd I Toronto are visiting in New Orleans. the \ ercheres election petition case I and invest money for them. Last
Manitoba. Another example it that of the vJf. Great 'Western track. Th }iacKeion$ parkdale cave a ball the ,retun;,nK officer at Varennes admitted night within a few minutes I ran against J.
famous crusades that began in the tenth ,re ^bls ? Board had gons np | p ■, : Quite attractive marking all the votes which of course cans- H. Rodgers, James Keith, J N Lake R A
century, whieh lasted for 250 years—n en- ^L“d *««« ~nnd he saw the F™ay n‘*ht 1 WaS.^U,t,e a“raaive- ed their rejection: He will be prosecuted. Freser, A À HamUton, W J Hammond J
thusiasm that levelled all distinction be- Î7° aPProachmg him. When Mrf- Carpmael, wife of the manager of A girl named Guilbault and A. Martel, C Clarke, ex Ald. Mitchell, Frank Eccles
tween the kmg and hU subjects ; the prince ‘^y^rewRhin range the gnard, whose the observatory, has just died m Flonda. her lover are arrested for trying to burn J B Mather, Edward Cm AC Mat’-
•nd the beggar : tho rich and poor, and L" *7’.k drew * h®**1 °“ them-" Two thousand people saw the whale the house of Mr. Corrigan, at Lachine, with thews, Aid Boswell and Scarth and other 
oansed them to march together, generation -m 10 ,]arraoder or he Saturday. The monster will be photo- whom she was a servant. She wae refused Toronto men. CharW Tillev who used to
after generation to fight the mussulman and " . P™?”®” heewne fright- graphed to-day. permission to go to a dance. be on tbe lake boats has left the KnaoDen
roctaun Palestine. Who started it ! Peter, *nn°nT.w"W the“' b*?dl Mizpah lodge, No. 18, G. R. O. A. F. A "------------- »-------------- house and gone into business for himselfon

‘MS « AU« lEMI-OBAJ.ZTJES FVXD. *
-<le tl e””TllPfi"5 Q,K,l, HOUSE.- I Mwlie»!11^ tb7' Iflth to. Cborch of s™tuml u, * cutionuS1 dri^tk ‘ïrt!118 Th7

the land ’’ toochingthe JeJs ■ «f^wé ^'“.«ht the pat comedUn Mr.^-C. r^“tered ®‘tb« Queen’«- The proceedings of the synod were ^,B M® PF^“ “L “rm ^f cC
can see. bow inspiring a subject Palestine ia w^th^sb^n t^ted wil* "Hiza The Parkdale tire brigade is badly offl- brought to a close at a late hour Friday worth and FWr, tajjore U oLnit^i
There is no point on God’s earth that Z at “X ŸÎ, etepped down *ud night. One. 100 congregations were re- branch house here. ’ ^ 8 *
te/B Ge™“yi IU]y- Spain or A , , T n , , presented in the Synod® For tho guidance I T what property ,s opverinc,

-England would rmf_ ™*ua®e ta®y Paient I A lot of eight acres on the Dnndas and nf u u ^ i i. ,6, . In my mind the safest investment i«CITE MORE TO POSSESS than Palestine. comedv^m th? fïlïZïï n° 11^“t’ ? Weston road, near Carleton. was sold of mln,8t®rs who had left church through farm property, and if got at a readable
It is the objective point of aggrandize- v____y from the j>«n et G. B. Buna. It Saturday at $300 per acre. mierepreeentation, and who were desirous of figure, with sure title and in good aericul-

M BoMmrU well said : Who- L W' J‘ «reenalade^ house in Brockton, Gavrâ™^6 7Sr0rdfJ **diatrict “ bound to ^ndoTor
î^îl ffiûallv^uîe theU8torid "DdI ** neaday evening the light farctal'corned^ on with C0Dtent8. has been consumed. A coal by Mr. wm£, Turner : ^itXingXrtto th2 •r®1We m J^u&, Tba t-^ns that are most
it l. • W1 d' 1 believe Hobbies, which they Diaved here nn rh.ir ol* lamP upset and started the fire. procedure in similar circumstances to those in which ™ demand for lots are Winnipeg and ad
it is the key of universal conquest. The )nBf Thdt .illhTm^Aii “ n ?,. hl r Th, nruLrfv at S7 Gher,. ,t,..t „„„ ‘he church has been placed l,y the secewion of isfs, ditions, Portage la Prairie, Selkirk Rat
Crusade was maintained bv war, but this wlU “ presented. Both the „ W'tJ at 57 Cherry street was i-reebytanea be «peciallv empowered to consider Portage, and Brandon with Ou 'Annell,
coming consumption is to be void of am, comedies were written expressly tor Mr. I *°W at Ryan s auction rooms Saturday for and determine any applications on the part of eon- .nd Mmênt,™ i77p ’r " App l
fliot, because itPis of God’s annninfm,^?" Goodwm and Miss Weathersby and gives I1®00, the purchaser being Charles Ahner. gregations or mlnieters for admission, or re-adml»- 25d Edmonton to the faT wmit looming up.
jncfc, uecause it IS ot Uod s appointment, them ulentv of mom to. thJ. u , n , u , .7 ... «ion, Into the communion of this church, always Tbe Brandon boom still keeps np. A
3rtatrp:grt^x^neX~s “d sat «.K s«dssjss

c°rg on= s^e,atot-claeamssâxisS &dJSÆsktmediator, as she was in tho. last war when M she has alwavs’ been a favorirf d 8 action upon such applications to be reported te the don. Many are of opinion the north side
she claimed Cyprus and the protectorate to she mîv exLcT to Th« lot® W n » the Hughes property, to!5fdlaf* '“"owmg meettae of the synod. wül eventuaUy be the beat part of the city,
of Turkey for her trouble, but. for a reward bumper houses greeted with I on the south side of King-street, between the different railroads leading into the It is high, dry and directly oppoeite the
she will then claim possession of Palestine, | King and Peter street, sold at $56 a foot I were thanked for reduced fares, and Canada Pacific station.

vratoS in t^e K o5 Provident “A®. VOOVALn ^Sing permit has been Br t d t in Toronto for its L ^ ÏSZ2, feature ofrr?" ry ^omtheWinm^apers arc ,earned t XÆ24 ^ ^ ^ ^ '°f ^ *$££&&&%!
EE^rjet tecxàd°tuErH. g north 8idc oflront

mmotVfXre, ffie, Wtoem"to S i^real^in^m^’ ^rSTS “concert ^ Mle^eon thThe Hamilton Times of Saturday tolls of |"X£^re°iDBS^

When pnnîafrie. ii01 l“e™ took to driikinf and vu fin ni fv I March 7. Mrs Caldwell of Hamilton will escaPaJ® a woman named Emma the “°Pe here as yet being small wooden
hive mortfraapfl ,, discover that they arre8ted on the street and looked ud in a also take part in the concert Moore, who is charged with writine inde- structures.. However, there are several fine
Jewish 1 to ‘he miserable, howling buildC c^ll^d .LiiieÜ ». V n / I Z , w , u ceDt letters ‘*4fc »eo. H. Fumer, former, brick blocks, some ot which are scarcely
national ^ *°, tbem station. Repeated efforUv^re made j5»|2! uj?*'. °f th, Queen 8 hotel, has ly of the firm of Furner, Livingstone k Co., finwhed, though occupied. The business
roverehLtv^ dw?neheanidib.e p!5btl °f friends to bS him ouT^bnt the nolire hU h “ip6 d“y*'•. î-1whol,'sale milUnera °f Hamilton, and Portion extends from the railway station to
rffipdlh! them fused to release him. He suCTre^ I ’ alon«^1‘h10.ther ^fHtalisls, I „ow of Toronto. It is said that the F?rt Garry/a distance ot about a mile,
thev will the same time agon v in the wretched hole wi-Îm?-if | to °Pa mammoth hotel woman is rather handsome. She was in The width of the street adds much to its ap-
a tmrible n.mi!hm^n^th “1more'. Wh?t order was made by Dr. Kerr' for hi/ re r. ^ httJ®- 8011 of Mr- McGarry, of the the employ of the firm in Hamilton, and P^arance “6 is a wise feature in an other-
Emii 100 5 J-ire "“.'"f8 ‘Ï moval to the hospital b" the mandate | Çak® ^Connaught hotel, hid a lighted alleges that Mr. Fumer, during the ab- wise incomprehensible survey. The streets
bv viol’ent°°onrea^Peed !itte^ “u40 deatb came too late. He (lied shortly afterhts x8*? ander hls coat’ which took ,ire. and sence of his family in England, used to pay creating it, w*th the exception of
their women ravXed XifmîIab ^eanV arrival there. The Winning ^ <fee boy was badly burned about the back her visits at her house. These she claims two, are ot medium width and intersect it
rSv^A that had he been properirLaM ÎTZ ,nd "="• were made with an intention, and that he diagonally so as to make it necessary to
abrepor driven off at th^noint* of °\he fir"6 pl^e, or had tLe^hie^T of police n^d A chimney in Mr. Scales house at Church >« the father of her little son. As she build buddings almost triangular in shape 
bavonet like P°mt of the a“y ordinary intelligence, them is little Gould streets caught file Saturday kept up the correspondence for a year, it °“ man7 the cornera. The streets are

3 doubt but he would have recovered. I evening and burned itself out, the Court became monotonous, and he had her arrest- thronged from morning till night with a
The remains were brought home to this I etreet ”remen being on hand to prevent eJ ou a charge of sending lewd matter busy crowd-active throng of business men,

city and interred Saturday the fanerai I the blaze from spreading, through the mails. She was bound over in moving rapidly as in cities, but diversified

IEBiBlEriF^ SbaSStSStH
Annie Armstrong mnj. a . ptl lsdeapicable m the extreme. Maple sugar is being made in some parts and coachman and footman, with towering

the lireeno nf .1 °J15 sta^ds committed for At the regular meeting of Odo de St. of the province. bearskin caps, forming a strange contrast
the Blhousl 8 fr0m * Wrvant at ̂ 7d PrCVef ta^bta templarbald Huntingdon, Que, will support the Great “ tb® --P-i-ted little alcdof the half-breed

* rnasy evening, the following sir knights Eastern railway. drawn by a diminutive native pony or ox.
I ne police of No. 2 division made elected officers for the ensuing year :— ya«Ki-;« n,^«K« k«. k , ... , , „ A procession of these primitive sleighs,another tour through the ward in search of Ph,1.ip J- slatter. Em. preceptor ; Harry f ■»v o ,pb b k‘ °d by a tree drawn by oxen and often loaded with p8rai-

nnlioeneed liquor Saturday night. They Davison Cora. ; J. Douglas, Mar.. V. at btl LaJctan’ <*“e’. C . rie W. is frequently, seen moving along
found and confiscated seven kegs of lager I ®m- » C. Morrison, Chap. ; J. G. The steamer Annie x niig left Port Dover Main street slowly, $abe and cuttera dash-
111 Isaac Merron’g house, at 58 Terauley ®u£“> trea8- > B- S. Barnard, registrar ; °° Tuesday for Port Rowan. ing past and around them without incou-
8treet- I J. L. Dixon, guard.| • The enow blockade in^hc lower provinces ’veuienoe, owing to the width of the etreet.

Thomas Cosgrove stole four coats from I A complimentary supper was tendered hes been heavier than fo^ years. -------- ------ ----------------
an hotel at the foot of Berkeley street *° Mr. John Geminel at Thomas’ chop The Hamilton bricklayers- have fixed the Ab* ■** **ew*sfc Eefleeeea
Saturday night. Being detected he dropped hou8s on Saturday night by his fellow- rate at 20c an hour after Aeril -3 next Philadblchia, Feb. 19.—Hamilton
two and escaped with the others. Yester- I emt)loyees on the Mail and News répertoriai I A four vear old son of T K Mita. Deseton offer» to give forty acres of land inday Detective Hodgins arrested Cosgrave, aJa®8- 'Pbe occasion of the gathering was I been killed by a cait ait Hnntimrdmv Florida to each of fifty Jewish families
who was wearing one of the stolen Mata I the proposed departure of Mr. Gemmel for nD, Huntingdon- coming here from Russia.
A man named Samuel Woods was taken in the Northwest. Mr. P. D. Roes occupied „ . u r . J , ---------------
charge as an accomplice. the chair. A very pleasant time was spent T • ?rt Hope, Cobourg, Peterboro and Boles from Belleville.
mnrmarTon™ 8,1,1 ■[ack received from all present a very Lmdeay are to bc co,mected by a telephone Belleville, Feb. 18 —The Midland wiU
HOWXOGBXOÜITBA VS AUTOGRAPH, hearty God-speed. ' 8y8tem- erect a new elevator. The steel association

—------ The alarm from box 126 at 8 15 Saturday The R°yal and stan,l:ir<1 bear $800 loss have rejected the cornorations offer. Un-
A gentleman on Church street in this night was for a tire at Esserv & Reid*» by fire lu Richardson's shoe store, collected taxes amount to $35,000. For

I'*™ anxi°u8 hi obtain Guiteau’a auto- plaining mill away up Queen street west Hamilton. the relief of Moreland $82 are collected.
feX; X I °? the TVel ™ethod °f pro- The Dundee street firemen hltl been ai 
this le-tar th "ch-crank certain aid. To work on the fire fifteen minutes before- 

■ter the fpliomag reply was received: hand but were unable to get it under con-
Ukar Sir :-Your kind note of Feb™o reeelred tf°* and an alarm was given. With the

1 thank you for it, and should he pleased to rei assistance that speedily arrived tne blaze 
8clld- >nd ''>= *20v wa* soou quenched. The damage wae noti^ahleTiXo^O^Rs anràT U TZa U “ n0t known the fire

started.
Toronto typographical union No 91 

held its anniversary supper at the hotel 
Brunswick Saturday nigut. About 60 sat 
clown. Mr. R Lewis asked a blessing, after 
which those present indulged in the good 
things placed before them. Letters from 
the secretary of the Hamilton union 
Lovell Watkins, and Dr. Riddel, regretting 
that they were unable to be present, were 
read by the secretary, Mr. J. T. Gilmour.
Mr. D. J. O’Donohue, chairman, proposed 
a round of toasts which were responded to 
iu splendid style. The meeting terminated 
at 12 o’clock.
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J. & J. LUGSDINxmxtR past svFEBRnros .■ their
FUTURE RRWARI).
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ATA# Ratura of th. Jews to Jerusalem -England 

Palestine—The Fata of the Glad
stone Ministry—A Catalogue of Atrocities— 
The Oomln* Struggle.
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ATS. HATS.
OVER FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS !

WORTH OF

rMn’C BOYS’ & CHILDREN’S
I-

STIFF AND SOFT

HATS,f\ rf/\
r-i i $ 1 fi

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.. A.

Call and See Onr Large Stock before Baying.
J. &

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
1

NTO.I
% A

: ■ • " *** •«£ COAL AMDIV

COAL AND OD.
>

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
I will for the next Ten Days deliver to any part oftbf cfitÿ

BEST HAED GOAL, til sizes, eta screened, I6.5D per ton, 
BEST HABD WOOD, (Beech * Maple), 16.50 Per Cord. 
2nd QUALITY, III $4,50

Orders left at Offices, Cor. BatJmrst and front Sts., SI Kina
narr- *■««. MU rece,..

II

133 J ■

1
A3XT BALIU

PRSOXAL CHIT-CHAT. MEETINGS- ■ S;
Hane Makart, the distinguiehed painter 

of .Vienna, has just completed a full length 
portrait of Sara Bernhardt.

The Emperor of Germany took part in 
the march round at the grand ball at the 
Berlin opera henae a fortnight ago.

It is stated that 100,000 persons are an
nually killed in England from causes'direct
ly resulting from industrial occupations.

The publication may be expected shortly 
of an important Work by Carlyle, hitherto 
quite unknown, describing a tour in Ireland 
in 1849.

The Duke of Edinburgh has nearly com
pleted an operetta, the scene of which is laid 
in a Russian village: The plot wae sug
gested by the duchess.

There is a young woman shoemaker in 
Atlanta. She has a small shop of her own, 
in which she hamjners and stitches as deftly 
as any man in the trade.

An international congress of ethnologists 
is to be opened at Geneva on April 2, divid
ed into the seven following sections : 
Origin and migratipn of peoples ; ethnology ; 
descriptive ethnography ; theoretical ethno
graphy ; manners and customs ; political 
ethnography ; international regulations.

M. Dufourcet annompm in Les Mondes 
that lie ^ has in his yard two bars of iron 
planted in the earth, to each of which is 
fixed a . conductor of coated copper wire 
terminating in his receiver, apparently a 
telephone. These, he says, never fail to 
give notice twelve to fifteen hours in ad
vance of every storm that bursts over the 
0 wn.

THE AHHIML MEETING
Of the members of the Phoenix Mutual Fire lnsuripsseflaw***

ROBT. F. WILLIAMS, »
, _____ Secretary.

THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETINC
td

4t
Ot the members of the Trade and Commeree dor 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Ontario, will be 
hold at the office of the Company, 17 Front street 
west, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th inet, at 2 p.m.

•V>; J. BRANDON,
td Secretary

COFFEE HOUSES.

t:

ii

St, Lawrence Coffee-House,
29 JARVIS STREET,

(Emjteide Market Square. ) of

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
4iT Ladies’ room upstairs.

■ THE PERMITTED CRIME.

To The Worltj : J, among thousands of 
other women in this Dominion, will lift np 
onr voices in «application for Mr. Charlton, 
M.P., the man who at last has beeh found 
to introduce a bill in the Dominion par
liament to make seduction under certain 
circumstances a crime. May prosperity 
attend Mr. Charlton’s bill is the heart
felt wish of MABLE H.

Yorkville, Feb. 18.

*.
Portland and Thorolu Cements, Lime, Hair, Fire 

Brick and Clay, etc.one or
Jtô1

EDWARD TERRY,
V, GEORGE 8TRBEB. 36 l ul

TENDERS
A HERD or TEXAS CATTLE !

That is taking place to-night, and that 
newe comes from a country where all thfe 
news is suppressed that is possible 
It is necessary that the Jews should suffer, 
aud that they should be legislated out of 
business circles, so that they will be made 
to long for a land of their own. Nations 
are coming forward to protect and syma- 
thize with them, and the present British 
ministry will be hurled from power in a 
short time if it does net take strong 
grounds against Russia, but Gladstone will 
never do that. There will have to be 
another ministry less sympathetic with 
Russia. ,

Do the Jews themselves take notice of 
all this? you ask. I answer that their 
leading papers arg discussing the subject 
and a great change is taking place in the 
Jewish mind on tbess questions, showing 
plainly that they are looking forward to 
Palestine as their home and country. At 
» heir annrofi atonement feast they take each 
other by the hand and say : “ By by, we 
meet in Jerusalem next year,” and they 
will continue saying it until it comes to 
pass. I believe some of your children will 
live to see it, too. Their wanderings shall 
cease, and their children will acknowledge 
the Saviour that their fathers denied. It 
will be brought about as their forefathers 
were delivered from the land of Egypt 
God has determined this great K '
tion, and

1

Weak lungs and how to make them 
strong.—Breathe with the mouth closed 
have access at all times to pure air, exer
cise moderately, eat nourishing but siiupl- 
food, and take that best of all cough 
remedies, Hagyard’ s Pectoral Balsam, it

«Usm^Lr^ 25ngcep n^3«k
^ ^oatiwa^Vo8^ * *°r construction of cedar block

Cqcii^troet. Bevc-'cy to Spadina avenue.

Fw.v'fl "untley to Sherborne street
Bnookneld street, Queen to Maple street 
Beverley street, Queen to College street.
Blbetter street, Carlton to Howard street.
Howard street, Sherborne to Bleeker street.

steSSiWJaasasria
thA ndrH»»815 Ca?k or a marked cheque payable to 
♦hfr, ? f th! c ty trea8urer for a sum not less 
tlian 6 Per cent, on the value of the work tendered 
nu.iiyitler ^ °00, and Per cent over that amount
fi w.il n“tT,,:^rSd.,d 6Ver> tender’ °therWiKC
thetaÆr tande”/ Mnd thom8e,va" 40 ““P‘ 

JOHN TURNER,
Cl.airman Com. on Works.

POLICM NEWS.
■A

TO CONTRAOTORS.
a44

mm I

Committee room, 1 
15lth Feb. 1882. } V

___BOATS.______________________

SAIL BOATS I SAIL BOATS Î

Last week two csr loads of horses were 
shipped from Waterford (Co. Norfolk) to 
Manitoba.

Weiss fom London.
London, Feb. 18.—John Clarke handled 

Quebec has a scandal affecting a married a.Kan.toward* b*m- The charge reached
sWe°pa«ntionhiCh reSUh “ " judicial An ald^Tii areured of'gLmg his

Sarah Grey, Hamilton, ha, had John ^"«i®» groceries on th, city relief 

Halsted arrested on a cliarge of trying to 
abduct her daughter.

consump-

AND IT MUST TAKE PLACE.
We wonder that Ru.ssia, iu this 

nineteenth
. a

î” h*"/.“ lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
Ihrê 8 ,eet 9 inchee deep, 6 feet 6 In-

Thcv are guaranteed safe and finished 
Ul galvanized iron. , Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE, 

_____  Que be

MÏM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Aeuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

EF” ^^5M3dÆTreSrg
Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRÜ0OIBT8 AUD DBALEB3 
IH MEDIOIHE.

A. VOGELER Sc GO.
Baltimore, MA., U.'s. A.

century, permits this per- 
secution that will alienate her from the 
Christian nations ol the earth, and yet no
nation is entirely free from guilt on this AN OPKRA Glass in a CHURCH. 
point. Oh, the blood we have got to wipe m. , . —"—
out ! we have robbed and despoiled them ,, woreillPPer8 at a prominent church 
and even a part of the crown jewels weie °n ^“een j®et» D*Kbt, were horrified 
stolen from them and never paid for. dls8ustfd to see a young man diagnos-

The Jew began to suffer iu Rome when ',"g. ematle oeaufy through an opsra glass 
that Christianity that speaks good will and |lurlB8 the sermon. This young Algernon 
peace became a power. God forgive the 118 red hair (croPPed close) and frequently
<hnstianity of the past! In Constantine’s 8ppears un klD8 etreet with a velvet coat
time the Jews were burned lo death A aud veat- cut *B the latest style. One of
council of bishops held iu the fourth cen- th® managers of the church is onto him, 
tury forbade them to pray for a good , a rePetu,ou of last night’s business
harvest. Imagine d.'J) bishops, and I may " ' re,ult m more qrotent exposure than 
say here that I would prefer a council of 1,18’ 
twenty men picked from the factory than 
•-no composed of twenty bishops Some of
the most terrible and outrageous decisions ie°bcat/t/eun Independent.)
have emanated fro.ulhes......Hindis: Would It appears that about half the prisoner*
that .0.1 would hasten the turn- when every in ' he central prison are from the towns of 
l.uui will !»• his own priest nn.l km.. Toionto, Hamilton and le.ndon From
:e"-e ol m, lepeutleo, r SI A mi raw JR tl.is it is evident that it is only ia towns 
Milan, burned the Jewishsynagoç-,n». =-. u.ut criminals are arrested and punished 
Augustine passed a lav that they should lu .mat districts and in the emaU towns
o,n,yieVa!7r- ills ?traet8;hThe las,...p and villages. ,he criminal, are wholly an

Alexander in 1415, drove them on I ol restrained, m mntequence of there being 
JiiN terntoiy or pursocuted them unto no police. °

*,
Mothers ! Mathers! ! Mathers ! ! !

Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and cry
ing with the exgruci Dating pain of catting 
teeth 1 If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will n lieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there ia no 
miatake about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who fias ever used it, who will not' 
tell yen at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
tike magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 

Barrie’s last contingent tojthe northwest I*®®* physicians and nurses in the
includes the following urines: Edward Suited States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
Hinds, • Henry James ami» sen, Thomas * botQ®- ,
(’tiudle, W. 1). >\rdagh, W. H. Bennett, 
l.ieorge lNaxtoii, Fr«**(. Frt-ei .un.

It is though t"th at thp-Me: avian is affiore 
near Vamituith, nksj he -ot off in the 
spring. Opérations 
Archer’s certiflciee. 
him.

The Peruvian landed two seamen suffer
ing from smallpox at the marine hospital, 
Halifax ; then sailed.

W. Cole of Brockville, has been appoint
ed registrar for Leeds, and N. Pringle, 
Durham, a notary public.

A drunken man was found at Harrow- 
smith lying on the track partially frozen. 
He was taken to Kingston hospital.

The new parliament buildings at Freder
icton, N.B., cost the province $69,840, and 
were erected by W. 1). LawlorA Co. This 
does not iueflide “ extras ” now before the 
assembly.

H .♦ 1

I‘4THE press.

THE PRESS.
TO ADVERTISERS,

CITY MERCHANTS.
And others desirous ..f advertising in Western On- 

tario would du well to patronize the

BHLEiEB :•THE CENTRAL PRISON.
—Where Ignorance is Buss ’tie 

Folly to be Wise.—Dr.^Tlliss, if not a 
at probing for bullets, was hi£ilV 

successful m des|iatching bulletins ; hut 
'he grandest bulletin of success is that 
which heralds the wonderful cnre-i perform
ed by Burdock Blood Bitters, that matchlear 
tonic and blood purifier which acts at once 
upon the bowels, the skin,1 the liver and 
the kidneys, yiiile it invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system

success Circulates cxtenslv 
cc. Address r n comities of Huron and

___  .n.dard. Kincardij,.-
—Dyspepsia, that all prevalent disease o. 

civilized life, is always attended with a dis
ordered sympathetic system and bad secre
tion», and no remedy is better adapted to 
jts cure than Burdock Blood Bitters taken 
^ccording to special directions found on 
every bottle.

ciïÏÏWIsî0 “fus-xiJ*
.tre.teu.i- Beeamfs. fi”! 
sale the cheapest and best 
Moves, Furniture, Tinware &r 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold 
or exchanged. * ^ olu

are suspended. Capt. 
—has bee i returned to
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